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CITY,
^»nBlank Books - Tow -ONTARIO SEWER

COUNTY TH
OFFICES.

Special attention given to this class P IP E C O .
of work. Blank books of any description
fuled and bound to any pattern. Direct -- rcDeoi4-rc). E)N-r.
imPorterg of Engli.h, Scotch and A meri-
can Ledger and writing papers. Book-
makers for the counties of Kent, Elgin,

Of

Oxf rJ, Lambton and Essex Our books
are in every agency of the Merchants
Bank, and in use in the Standard Banký
Bank of Montreal and Bank of Commerce,
private banking houses and loai corn- Double Strength- Railway or Road Culvert Pipes a
panies.

Write for Samples of Paper and Prices. Specialty.
Every boý,k is perrer-tly flat opening.

Marge stock always on band. Wiitéforprîcelî-itto
1000 Page Letter Books with Olotters

and Index $1.60.
Est;mates promptly furnished. THE ONTARIO 8EWER PIPE 00-P

6oý4 AdeWM Sîtreet Eaft,

PLOMET 890KMHK109 HQU8Eý' FACTORY AT, mimico.

Agent at St. Thomas-F. m. orffnri. Toronto, Ont.

AfONEY rO LOAN. Robinson Long ox àfoL*-W William Newman, C. E

illeule tg L88R Mlicitolr6ýlop. the coanty tif yQjrll àAme. nuit. CFAB* sor- 0. 13.
OD Mal C&tatt SCCUTitY-at S-Y4 AM 6 Per cent- OD
the "Owing tems: and other gunicipalitièg. .14-tud 3=ýr"or.

$3,OW AND OvFR the bqrrower can ha" (rec of all
nus, legal Aý other«isr, and wil, reccive

=Zct sum wifflut aor deduction whatever. Special attention L'iven to preparing plans andMr. C- Robinson gives special at- 1 ..........UNoIER I$SCK)() the.undersigned pays hall of all casts estimates for, and supçrintendixig the conâtmctiocin connccýuon vvhh the Loan and the bom wer the tention to litigation and legislatîon affect-
remaîlàng on,-half oilly. cd -Water-worlrg, Severs, Paving, Drainage Md-

y.,,,. ing municipalities and decttic -raiWay ieclx",Ion of mazýh00 VOU WANT to -duoe; y-r i-týMt, Mýew tonds.Cie, or pu off an OU Quel or borrow ut a corporations.
=Cl C05L dres-ý' OFFICES-

OFFICE- WINDSORYANDREW J. CLARK,
-ýClajk',t Mercantile AZ-yý" ST. TNoMAl!ý ON-r. Nom il ** 889818 ute $M .

N. B.--,Fhe« tmm apply Co ali parti; of the province
of Onurie. (TelcpbOne 2e4) TORONTQ,

Fmin. and City properties (or sale. P-P-Y -W en
commtwon d a gSrrat agency bughims transacted. -- and at Autom

ritý. t. land scarched. Abs- compiw. Insurance
and Ckmveyancing.

municipal $peiml ýadits 0 EATS'TWE
Special Offer 0PYRIGHTS.

Have been a leature of my work. VAN 1 OBTA IN 4 PA TXXT 9 Fm

wn rû-7r. -,.,We will send thirty-four b-,k Dumbers Of Tm There- are many ruunicipafit-ffl t b" _11ytD cor 1892,193, and '94 bocnd whose financial affairs are in a dbwak of in.
MtilqlCJPAL Wop on& ý'g celyta arta ew tu Ob.wý sub,ý,Ujberý, for $2 50. muddled condi6nl, 1 stxaight,-,n == lup aà ýtqtýwith tbe Klip," to ne and "OntýDu books
This makes a valuable volume of municipal inror- them out and start them offlanew. puartu tttm

jk

net otzt bonmation not obtainable eWwhere, and i-5justwh&t The longer they are neglerted M. th. PUt,àiel'w'totob,., 2ý
those who are intemted in municipal wotlk will the worse they are to untanglrt e "]'Fmtor. This wption of 0M'ý.

^s cw
«

appreciate. A. G. NEI 1 , Aooouwr^*T, mita. el & ýýe leMdrm nrders, with price enclcseds tO AuDrrOR, T*UMU. 59 L- Y- b-
&rllP)&n ing of »WTiu MuNicir-AL WCXLI), Cumda Lige BaiUbaff, T ahow tibe

St. Thmuas, OnL
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Western- Roadmakiing Machinery

_MUNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario will consult their best
ît interests by examining the Western RockCrusher b fore

d, ciding on the purchase of machinery for the piýèparation
of roadmaking material. With reference to the crusher purchased bythe City of London last year, the City Engineer says:

LoNDoN, ONj,., Jan. 5th, 1895.
H. A. BROWNELL, Esq., General Manager Western Wheel Scraper Co.

DRAR SiR,-The No. ro Western Rock Crusher, bought of you Jast season,bas proved entirely satisfactory and fulfils ail claimed for it in every iýense of the
word. As it crushes to any size r ired, the product is especiqlly adapted forthe making of poil roads. Since Zuwestern bas beun in operation here, someseven months, it bas not rost the city one cent for repairs, which speaks volumesWaslrimrq STONZ extuszmia lhat a' subject tofor its first-class côngtruction ; nor have the plates or jaws
so rouchi wear and tear, been found necessary to replace. The commitice Whovisited towns and cities whem other crushers Me -tien, and fi ally selected the Western, not becau!ie it wRs the cheapest in price, but beca 1 beythought it waz the best crasher tendered hd îVeýît jdgment .àfinned, and join with me in recommending the Western to any tuunici orothers requiring a first-class crusher. ' Yours respectfully, OR'UsEy G11AYDON, Ci -ty Engineer.

P. S -The-other crushers in competition werL- the Champion, Blake, Chicago and others.
Cru"" eau be Paruishod with el' without %creens, trucks or o1evators.

.......... ....... - :w ..... ........... ...... ........ ............

lhe Westlerq Reversible Leads in all Competitions

In the preparation of 
That these machinesroadbeds for gravelting, 

are the b is the opin-the construction and 
ion of those who havemaintenance of earth 
been using them. Thatroads, and the repair of 
they are economical isgravel roads, the West-' 
shown by the followingern Reverible Road 
testimonials from muni-will do the
cipal offi, ers. Thework in thej best possi-
Western Reversible isble manner. 
an all-steel machine.

Ali machines sold on
Ali machines sold ontrial. 

trial.

............. .............. ....... ........... ý - - ------ ----- -- ...... ...... ....

M 0 N 1 7X 1- SH . A. BPOWNELL, Central Manager, London, Ont. -
Burford, Ont., Nov. 261h, 1894.DEAR SrR,-We, the undersikned members oflhe municipal couccil of the Townl!bip of Burfotd,- having witnessed the operailon of your machine, iheWestern Reversible, on trial with the Atnerican Road Machine in this township, on the 22nd Of I&St May, have no besitalion in saying that we conaider the'Western Reversible a superior machine in inany respects. Although the price of vour michine was con?,iderably more, we had no hesitation in placing Ourorder with you, and, after using it ail summer, bave no cause te regret it. We considerit a fitst-c1asýs machine, Jar superior te any méthed hereto empJoýedby us, bath as a labor-savirg and economical system of building or repairing Our streels or roads, and can recommend it Io any City, town or rural Munici-paHty. PlIrLIP KItLLEY, Reeve, Warden of Brant county; CHAS. V"HORN, Deputy Reeve; jônW MCCLFLLAN, ADAm CRozisR, Ceuncillers.

KiNGSIVILLI, january 25th, 1895.
R. A. BUOWNELL, Esq., Geaý Mgr., London, Ont. -

DgAR SIR,-After using the Western Reversible Machine last Seàson, wecan truthfully say that the machine bas paid tioFr itscli three timels Over. . We CanWther say that ether road machines have been used in this township, but, in Ourion, they will not bear comparison with ibe Reversible Road Machine. In
falt, the Western Reversible is wMh mort than any two machines of othermakes that wt have j5een in Essex counry. We consider that the work donc bythe Reversible machine was Worth ai least $zcS, ordinary expendfttlte, to thetuadu in the townshi? ofGosfield South last year. We recommend ail the muni-cipatities to examine into the unerits of the Western Road Machine before placingtheir orders. As m1ready stated, we bave used ether machines but do not; besi-tate to Say that they are not as good as the Western, which, in our opinion, basno equal, and is the best allround road machine in the Market,

Yours truly, C. G. Fox, Reeve ; R. W. SHANKig, Dep.-Reeve.

Crushers, Rollers, Western Road Machines, Wheel end Drag ,ScYapers kept in stock et London. Any of thtse, or repairs for saime, can bcfumished ai ilhorteet notice. Corr"Fýendence soliciled. Il. Write for catalogue.
Por cauliqM0, ptieo Ust and Worms, utdireu

H. A. BROWNELL, LONDON, ONT
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Coluts of Revision, Debenture Instaiment Tables.

After the return of -the 2s§essment rails, Showin annual payment required te dia-which shbuld be on the ist of May, or as chargG . ýcbt of one dollar and its intertmt, algosoon alter as possible, ail parties asscssed the regre 'Ve amountt* Of principal and interestPUBLISHED MONTHLY have fourteen days in which ta enter annual y digcharged,
In the interests of evrry department of the Municipal appeals against their as4essment. T he ?Zi). 5.

Institutioýs of Ontario. Debentures bearing 4à per cent. interest,first requiremént of a valid assessaient is
K. W. MOY-AY, EDITOR, that the assessor in assessing must leave PaY&blO in live yearly instalments.

for every pierson named on the roll as EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMENT.---e-7,791.

A- W- CAMPBELL, C> E. Associote resident or having a place of business
H. F. Solicitor. Editors within the municipality, and send by post 1 -045,000 182,792

2 '036,774 -191,017ta every non-resident who has his narne 3 *028,179 199,613TERMS. $1-oo per annum. Single copy, ioc. six
coPi-, $5.-, payable in advance. on the r(Il, a notice of the sum. for which 4 -019,196 208,596

his real and personal property has been 5 809 217,982EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION, Th;s paper willbc discontinued at eXýeiaeffl O'f ýeM 'Oaid fo', of assessed. After t4e expiration of the N 0. 6.
which subscriberg will receivc no , jee. fourteen days from the date of the return Debentures bearing 4ý per cent. interest,

payable in 10 yearly iastaimenw.CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, wh on the roll the clerk is required ta
change their address, should give prompt notice of same, ten days' notice of the date FQUAL ANNUAL PAYMENT.-I26,378.and in doing su, givc both old and new address. on which the INTFRFST. PRINCIPAL,

COMMUNICATIONS. Contributions of interet to court of revision will hold its first sitting, 1 -045,(M '081,379municipal officers are cordially invîted. and also ta leave ai the residence of the 2 -041,.338 '185,041assessor a list of ai] complaintsHOW TO REMIT Cash 3hould be sent by registered made -037,511 .0m,868letter. Draft, exPreu or muney orders may be sent at against his roll and notify ail persans in 4 '092,867Our risk. respect ta whom a complaint has been 5 .029,333 ýû97,046
Address ail communications to made. When considering other appeals 9 '101,413

7 -020,4"> '105,976t he memb e rs of the cou rt may fi nd tha t t h e 8 '015,634 110,745THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, assessor has, in their opinion, made 9 -010,650 -115,7*29
Box 1252, St. Thomas, errors in the assessmentt, For 10 '005,442

the purpose of correcting these they, No. 7.
may extend the lime for making com- Debentures bearing 4J per cent. inter"t,ST. THOMAS. MAY 1. 1895. payable in 15 yearly instalments.plaints ten days later. Ail persans whose EQUAL NNUAL PAYMENT.- 093,113,81.
assessment they intend ta consider should A.

INTERXST.receive six dayà' notice, and for thispur- 1 045,OW PRINCIPAL.

pose the assessor may be the complainant. "N 8,114
2 'M'835

-040,572The couricil of every county, before Candidates [o*r office are regarded as 4 -038,208 054, M6imposing county rates and not jater than fair game by everyone interested in the à -OM,737 057,377
6 -0.33,15à --059,958the ist of July, is reqùired ta examine the sale of picnic or bail tickets. They can 7 -030,457 -062,657assessment relis of the différent local hardly refuse ta buy, sa they have ta pay 8 -027,638 -065,476municipalities in the county for the pre- a large amount of blackmail, The worm 9 -024,691 -W8,423ceding financial year for the purpose Of ha' 10 W1,612 -07 1, N2s turned in New York State. The poor .018,3R5 Iri 5,719ýqualizing the same by adding or deduct- candidate is ta ]be protected hereafter. )2 -0 15, Or-ing so much percenturn as may, in theil An act has passed the legislature, and bas 13 .011,518opinion, be necessary ta produce a jus bren signed by GovernorMorton, making 14 -007,847 -M,267relation between the valuation of real and it a misdemeanor for. any persan ta solicit 15 *OM,010 -089,104

personal property assessed in the county. money or property from, any candidate for NO. 8.
In doing this, the best plan ta adopt is ta elective office in this state after nomina- Debenturffl bearing 4J per cent. interest,prepare a statenrient shawing tion, or ta seek ta induce him ta buy payable in 20 yearly instalment-B.

ist, All-the municipalities in the county. admission tickets ta bails, picnics or enter- EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMP.NT.--076,876,15.
2nd, The number of acres. tairiments, The provision does nnt apply INTEREST. PRINCIPAL.

3rcý The assessed valuation of personal !a requests for contribution by an author- 1 -045,000 -031,876
2 ý043,566 033,311perty &rd income. ized . representative of the political 3 -M,067 '034,810

4th, The assessed valuation of real pro- organization ta which the candidate 4 -M,500 -()36,rlobelongs. 5 -OU,863perty. -038,013
6 -037,153 -039,723

5th, The rate per acre assmed. 7 -035,.W)ý5 -041,511In a recent opinion ta the Welling 8 -033,497 ffl,379The valuation of assessed property lis te ton
county couricil, Solicitor %thrie st « 9 -031,545 -045,331a great extent a matter of opinion, and a ated

10 -029,505just relation lis needed sa that county rates that the waters of a lake held under deed il -0W,374 -049,503
may be levied in an equitable manner in by a private individual for his Own Lise 12 -025,146 '051,730ail local municipali and bencfit were liable ta be assessed. 13ities. This is left ta the «22,818 ý0,54,(W
judgment of those who are ta conduct the This is as provided in section 2, sub-sec- 14 -M,385 -056,491

equalization, and who, owing to their local tion 9, of the Assessment Act. 15 -017,843 ýû59.033

knowledge, are best qualified. The 16 ý0l5,,l87 -062,689
17 -012,411 '01M.465
18 «,510 -067,366equalization report, as adopted, should be The problern of our schools must be 19 -OW,478 -070,398confirmed in the form ofa by-law. If any more and more te make every persan as 20 .003,310 073,568municipality is disatisfied they rnay appeal valuable ta thernselves and ta the com.

from, the decision of the couricil within munity as possible by the training in Correction.ten days. It is the duty of the coancils general intelligence which they give. In-this year ta equal;ze the rails of 1894, and spired by a hope sa lofty, cvery means on page 94 of this issue, the beginnin Of th 0ýwhen apportioning the county rates for should be ksed ta extend and perfect the Municipai Amendmew Act, 1895, shoM read.
2895 ta use as a basis the rOlls Of 1893 as System, until right and matais are every- 1. Clause à of sub-section 3 of sectionequalized by the council of x894. where practiced and fortified. 17, etc.
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The A»«sment Amendmeut Aýct logs Provided nevertheless that nt) goods QUESTION
which areý in the poms&ion of the person SuBscxlgims oeil am cnddëd to apimoffl thrquh

0 pay such taxes for the pu ai queýr!Cý» ýubMàw if tkey P-Ilil, to Menki-
t of T& liable t rpM e2=roZa$Zt Write ench quep;tion on ;aý »Pgt=$ P*CLICM

Sub section 2 Of Section 74 Only Of stüring or *arehousing the same ,,,ideonty, wht,ýýbttkittmgqutsuons, mate"

C'ensoUdated Assessment Act, ,892, is
'Çeived du not COMMUiýr" =b . S to eve il

amended by inserting in the tenth 1ine or' 1 selling the saine uPon cOMMIssiOn u -kW"
- or as agent shaii be levied upon or sold for

thereof immediately alter the words"water such taxes; and PrOvided further, that
works," the following wards - (Iwhether fer the
domestic use or for lire protection or both,'y goods n the handà of an assignee for W, F. B -1. IR it legal- for an elector in

and by inserting after the word Ilimprove- benefit of creditors et in the bands of a Ward 1 of a town divided into wards, top

liquidator under a winding up or&-r shall or second the nominat4on of a c&udidate

Ments" in the fourteenth line thereof, the 
las 0

be fiable only for. the taxes of the assignor Zr nzub:r of the municipal cotmcil for Ward

words "or any of them." 2. in which latter W «

2. Sub-section i of section 27 of the said or of the company being wound up and soconder a ard such propo»r «

the taxes upon the prêmises in which the lm an ejector?

Act is amended hy striking out the words said goods.were at the time, of the assign. 2ý If the counoil of a to" JNW SU ies from.

"in case the council so directs" in the sixth 
a momber. ia the transaction levd 1 PÈ illevâ

and seventh line thvreof, and by striking tuent orvnnding up order, and thereafter dom it, dùqlmMfy the meeb« y

out-the words '-in chies and" in the seventh while the assignee or liquidator- occupies 3. C'an a member of the conneil ébargs the

line thereof, and by inserting the word the premisesýor the goods remain thereon, eor" t4on for making repaire to Proverw W
longing to the corporation onroque;t, of the

Ilcitieb', the 8. Section z of section 143 Of the said popor
after the words "acres Îre' in

act is amended by ettiking but the words
eighth line thereof, and by inserting alter Ilîst day of jul.y" in the second line there 1. Yes; unless places bave beèn fixed

by by-law of the council of the town in
the Word -',exSeds"in the eighth line theie-

Of the words Iltwo acres in cities and." of, and substituting therefor the words

-section i -of section 5 2 of the Ili5th day of September." each ward, at which the clectors are te

3. Sub
said act is amended by adding thereto the 

meet to nominate candidates fer the office

veithelesf:, that. in qý The said act is amended by adding Of couricillor. See section ioq, Consoli-

Ilprovided ne 0,000 thereto the following sections dated Municipal Act, 1892.

cities contaitiing a population Of 3
ormore, the assessment may bemade 2i6a. Itsballnotbeiiecesury te prcl- 2. The transaction islegal se farasthe

cure the assent of the ratepayers before councîl isconcerned, but it would opemte

between the first day of May and the
the passing of the by law autborized by to-disqualify the member.

3oth day of Sçptember,, but this proviso section 2 15. 3 He can charge the, corporaUcS, and"

shall net effect section 13 Of chaPieT 82,
of the Acts. passed in the 54th year of Her , 216b. Thecouncil may by by-law dir- can legàlly make the repiits and collect

Majesty1î reign. cet that all moneys reccived by the county his wages for so doing, but he wourd be

4 Section 76 of the said Act is amend- treasurer from the proceeds of the sale of disqualified as a couricillor. J

ed hy inserting ' *$5o» in ch debentures shall be paid in such See section 2 Of the Municipal Art of

the 8th line thereof, and by inserting in mariner and at such times as may be direct- 1895 in this issue.

the i gth line thereof affer the word Ilheard» ed by such by-law to such municipality or RATEPày&iL -What books is the clerk of.a

the foilowing wý,rd9, "and the judge or muniCipalities, as te the council may scetit council obliged to show to a ratepayer?

acting judge of the county court Of the P"Dl>ero prôvidëd that the whole-surn, An argument h»e &r1mý with us on this sub.

COUDIV whoge court,-) town is -the neit otdered by such by- 1 law to be piid té jeut Some claint tbat a mtei»6y« eau îlenmbd

such municipality, shall net exceced to am At-- Bôo1w that the olerx and tremrer'of

nearest to the court hotise where thc said '*o- ýýh&è t* k«p-wib.t., by-l,,,,

appeal will be heard," and by substituting thirds of afl arreays, at the date of the ledger, day and cash books,,

for the words "the said judge" in the 20th PaSSIng of such by-law, due and acctuiog .,ýeteý Mmobapter42,»otieiLs

line the words Il the said judgesý," and by upon the lands in such municipality, tt- 241 and 247, PL S. 0.

strikin , out the words 'Judge Ot ý' in the gether with sûch other- surni as may be in Othm, that o. ratepsyer la ouly entitjed to

g uk to sée the books Imentioned in

3,oth line of the said section. the county treasuter's bands, or otherwise 
247,

mi ute book*..-àmunta kept on file, re-

Sub-sectiOn 4 Of the said section i% invested to the crçdit of the said fund le- corde, ete, and not, the ledgers, day and euh

reptaied, and the following substituted ccived froin and on account of the taxes books. If the former argument is correct, why

due upen the lands in such municipality, was the &et amended in 1893, ehaptet 35 uc-

therefor : (4.) When three judges hear tiôn 5 and sub-uettou 2, if section 247 Zlýw4

the appeal the decision of the majority 2:.6r. The treasurer shall PaY the Pro- ANY ONE tC â« and 0 ine ALL the bOOkt t

Any penon bas the right ta inspecit on
shall prevail. ceeds of the sale of said dtbentures te

icipaliiies within bOOký Papér or documtýnt. j fi
sub-section 5 of the said section is such municipality or mun; the

repealed and the following substituted the ce nty as may be directed by such 
. .....

u 
sionorundercontrolof the clerkwhich

therefor - by-law. is thé pmpc 1 t .ty or a record of the munici-

(5.) The clerk with whom any monty pality. Such books, paperi and dcowtu-

is deposited ta pay the travelling expenses A curious case is reported in the. pro- ment% belong to the cOrpOratioçý u

as afot5aid, shall pay out of the moneys se ceedirgs of a recent meeting of the towià- ttustees for the people. They are of: a

deposited, upon requisition by the judges ship council of Bwk publie nature, and the clerk îs of the ",me,

respectively, such stirns as the said judges Mr. Wm. Amey, concefflion 10, poun by virtue of his office. The amending.
shall certify to him as their tes ctive had received a horse to impound in the regular

PC mmner for muning at large. - After the horst sub-section lastly quoted by out cotres-
travelling expenses in connection with the pondent bas refèrence to treasurm, and

had bom taken ont of pound, it di". The

said appeA and bhail repay the balance, o,,n« bron ht an action a&ýwrÀst mr. Al-Y for not te clerks.
the animal, and the

if any, to the person or corporation who the Velue . covxt awarded J. B. F.-Wiu you kindly state how y

deposited the saine, and each of the said the Price of the animal together with onsti,
omking a total of $63.97.-Ffmbridge JOUPML arrived st the conclýýsion Riven M your answ«

outside judges shall be entitled to be paid to the second question of J. 'If. in Febnmry

a sum not exceedîng five dollars per day judging. froni the facts belote us, this nuniber of Ton Mu Niow,&L Wou= respectieg

for their seriices, the sum se paid to them appears to bave been a strange verdict. nominationa

to be part of the costs of the appeal and Tbe couricil, aller considering the mat- suppm tâe eloction ig for a member of the

payableby such paTty as the majority of ter, granted Mr. Amey a cbeque for the municipal çep»,ul for one igard Sly of a tÀMgR,

thejudges hearing the appeal shall djeter- amotint. It will be difficult ta secure sud the mom6s" à beld in that ward, wh&b

efficîent poundkeepers if they are te be M"nmg hoe the word Il electors " as men.

mine. 
t4oaed în awtions 107 and 100 ci iý. cU.Boli-

-section 1 of section 134 Of the made-liable for the YaWe of artiffials dying datea Mankipal Act, 1892, in relation to I«b,

7. Sub thereto cither before or after reiiioval (rom the eloction?
said Act is amended by adding

the following 
See answer to W. B. F. in this issu C.

P,
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J. W.-In the aunexed sketch the lotis A, B, Yes. See the latter part of sub-section keeper or fenceviviver? (b) la it legal for a taiC, etc., lettered in black, were included in an 2 of the section last quotcd by our corres- collector to hold any of the above offices
-aweasment for the construction of a drRm' The*fenceviewers recoive two dollars per adayunder the Drainage Act. The Iota lettered A, pondent. and mileage white uýctually engaged, and theB, C, etc- in red, are uisirig the drain so cou- T. B. 0. -A Party digs a drain on the street, poundkeepers receive their fices for any stockstructed for an ontlet for their water, and have getting permission froin the cormeil to di that niay be impounded.not contributed in any wey tow&rdz its con- 'àmin. A neighbor wishes to tap said rain. 2. Can the owner of the land adjoining astruction. Will yen please let me know how Can he do su, without the permission of the man highway, wben the road iB blocked with snow,to proceed to have them brought in under sec- that dug the drain ? If lie can, must he pay
tion 590, Municipal Act, as ronsolidated 1892 for the privilege or not? refuse w allow a road to bc opened through his

fields, and if lie cannot, can he claire damagea.(page 495), to pay for the benefit they are get- Yes ; the drain is on the highway and frein the couricil for the saine? A great manyting of it. Drain was constructed in 1893 and
1894. evidently a publie drain. If there is any complain that they get their fields seeded with

dispute amongst the parties, proceedings wild oata and other noxious weeds by ao doing.
The proceedings to be taken are laid should be taken under the Ditches and i. (a) Yes. (b) Yes.

down in sub-section 4 of section 3 of the
Drainage Act, 1894. An application to Watercourses Act, 1894, so that the malt- 2. Yes. It is the duty of. the couricil
your council, instructions by the couricil. ing and maintenance of the drain would to -cause the acctimmulaticn of snow to be

to their engineer to examine and report be properly apportioned amongst ail removed froin the highway with due dili-

passing by the couricil of a by-law unde; parties interested. gence. He cannot claïm damages from

the act, the holding of a court of revision, J. K. W.-Is it legal fora township council the couricil.
tri, abolish the tax on doge and bâches as far as C. H 'IL -- Çan collection of dog tax be enetc., would ail be necessary. In short all regarde their own municipality ? forced at the time of asaemment ? Auy infor-the formaliiies and powers laid down in '2. If a townshi? couricil bas done so, are they mation on this subject will be appreciated.

said act for the construction of a drain are or are they not atill liable to Mr. B. for two- -law be passed pursu-
to be observed, except the obtaining and thirds of thé damages --ustained by him, by ',lie

killing and worryinir of soins sheep owned by ant to section 489, ub-sections 15 and 16,presentation to the couricil of the petition hitn caused by dogý ûnknown to him, of the Consolidated Munirip-il Act, 1392,set out in section 4 of said act. 3. Dûes the fact of no dog tax being collected as amended by section Y7, chapter j5,
NEmo.-What time is allowed for appéals to in a niunicipality relieve that municipality from Ontario Statutes, 1893. A by-law of this

court of révision after returD of aafflament any liability to, pay damagee for sheep k'lled by kind provides for the giving of a tag torýI1s in municipalities in the districts of Mus- dogs
koka and Parry 'Sound? Io it one month (Il. i. Yes, on the petition of twenty-five thelowner or harborer of the dog at the
S. 0., chapter 185, sectioms 21, U and 23) or time of its assessment on payment of theratepayers. See section 2, Of Chapter 62,fourteen days ? (Consolidated Ane8BinentAct, tax to tbe assessor or collector of dog tax,section 54, sub-section 2.) Ontario Statutes, i8go. if any appointed.

The !ime mentioned in' section 22 of Yes, if the council passes a by-law J. S. B. C.-Aeideroad not in general use,
chaPter 185, R. S. 0., 1887, is the proper Pursuant to section 8 of R. S. 0., chapter soine ratepayers in that section want; it cq1osed,
time, namely, one month. 2 18, they wculd be liable only to the others do noL Have the couneil any jurib-

C. B.-A man dies without a will, leaving a extent of the sum to the credit of the dog diction in the affair ? Can they close o 1 r seil itit
if they desire ?

widow, one son and two daughters. Have the fund, at the time of passing the by-law, or Yes, the' couricil have jurisdiction in thewidow and daughteris a right to be put on the at the time it comes into force.
Voter8' List, the property being asseased te, the matter. The prejiminary steps to be

3. No,son? J. W.-I. Considérable Mper2in the town- taken are set forth in section 546 of the
2. As stock is exempt from assesament is it ohip of Chapm-in is owned Y, an assessed to Consolidated Municipal Act 1892. If

the duty of the amemor to a8Fçess for any per- any action is contemplated ýY the - coun-sonal property of any kind ? or is it customary persona who reside in the district of Parry
for rural municipalitiels to ffle8s penonéikl pro- Sound, but who do not reside in the "id town- cil, they should keep in view section% 542,
perty ? ship. Should the clerk in preparing the voters' 543 and 544 of the said act.

list for said township, place the naine of such
3. If the aiseesisor hais amemed for personal pemons in part one of the list or not? i- e. Are

property, has the court of revision the power they entitled to vote in respect of 8uch property The -question of utilizing the pastureto strike it off the roll? at elections to the Législative assembly? afforded by the road sides has been solvedi. If the names of the widow and 2. Should the above mentioned persona be -
daughters are on the assessment roll the placed on the tiers an jurors, if they are not ex. in some municipalities where they issue

emptorotherwisedisqualified? Suchaperson tagstopersons desiring to pasturecattleclerk can put them in part two oý the 1 have just mentioned appealed against the thereon, In the proceedings of a recentVoters' List, ifthe value of the property VVotera List of 1892, hie appeai was allowed, meeting of the North, Dumfiies couricil, asis sufficient, and if they are not on the and his naine was placed in part one of the.IM published in the Colt Reroll, they can apply to be put on the list by the Judge. Porter, the

at the court held for the revision of the i. No. following letter from the clerk of the town-
ship of Blerlheim, in regard to the " tagVoters' List. 2. No. system in that township was read

2. Sub-section 14a Of section 7, of the F. IL-The clerk in this township in 1894 The 'tag system,' as we call it, hasConsolidated Assessment Act, exempts ail had the aaseumente of two farin lotis, which.
horses, cattlt, sheep and swine, owned d belonged t-o school mection 9, counted in with given almost general satisfaction. Il bas

an the auessment of school section No. 4. Af ter been growing in favor from year to yrar.held by the parties therein mentionedand the trustées of achool section No. 9 found put It brings in quite an income (about $400sub section 22 of said section exempts the the mistake, they applied to the couneil for the yearly) and gives poor people cheap pasnet personal property of any person, pro- amourit the8e two lots would have realized
towards their taxes. The couricil psâd the turage, while it is not class legislation, asvided the saine is under $zoo in value. amount out of general fands and ordered such the rich can buy tags if they chooie, andAn) thing over and above these is assess- amourit to be charged againat school section some of them do so. We also find it anable. In the writer's experience it is not No. 4 ta be levied this year. Now, hais the

customary for rural municipalities to couricil power to collect snob amount this year advantage in having the grass along the
from this section, over and above the spécial roads eaten off. We were, afraid at firstassesss personal property, except stocks in rate ? that cattle would destroy the trees, but

stores.
fes. Schaol section NO. 4 has had the there have been no serious complaints on

3. Yes, if- the court considers it an biariefit of the school taxes against these that score. You should by al] means see
improper or unjust asseessment. lots, and should re-imburse the munici- that the by-law is carried out so far as

G. B.-If the taxes in any municipality are pality. Section 7 of the act to amend the keeping cattle in ait night, especially about
not coHected by -the fir8t of February, accord- school laws, passed this year, authorizes villages, as that is the time cattle get into
igg to section 132, Consolidated Aissessment
Act, and the collector is authorized to proSed municipal£puncils to correct error in col- gardens and do mischief. I would also
and SU"t'(îjection 133, same Act), am the lections of school rates in former years. advise that me time limit be from May ist
collector's suretien still held reeponsible tc, the W. D. MoL. -1. Is it lisgal -for one man to to November IsL This would suit best
amourit of their bonds ? hold (a) the officSef pathmaster and Pound. for early springs and late talls."

à
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P=piz« m«him7 The Perfée 1tud.-Showers B1e»îqpý
E961NEERINO DEPARTHENT. %ht and Left- U it Wendt

A. W. CAMPBELL,
The work required in a puraping station Saent W&Y.,

is of nec"sity, severe and exacting te an
extreme. inasmuch as the safety conven- The following extract is from a speech 'î,
ience and comfort of the entire community -delivered at the Minnesota good road3depends upon it. It is thereicTe imper-
'tant that the pumping machinery should convention

There is a fallacicus idea enfertained net only be durable, simple and accessible, Every ones income is divided inân 2
by many, that with ab-andance of water but that it should be so constructed as te

n the use and waste twe parts. One of these he is compelled
supply all restriction o best merit ail the requirmetitsi including te make use of in supporting existence;
of water should be withdrawit. The ex- greatest effic'ienc'y, economy in operation the second part is dîsposed. of in the
perience of many years bas demonstrated, and a reasonable first cost way

that with the many modern appliances for Thé-te are many types of pum which bis judgement tells him willIbe

dtawing and using water in bouses, a with- PIng best, This leads te the inquiry whetheer

owed machinery in the matketý se that witb the out surplus is judiciously spent. Are w
drawal of all restrictions would be foli proper adoption of a pumping engine te its buying the grçatest amount of comfort
by such enormous waste eitber through work, a selection can be made that wM and permanent good with the portion left
neglect, thoughtlessness or want on lavfsh- assure the mOst satisfactOfY Tesult8- C03t- at out di"sal ? Would net model roads
ness, that even a largeïr supply than out ly errors often if net always follow s,,h be of greater benefit than our tobacco,
water shed could furnish, would be 50 attempts as are frequently made te reach liquor, tea, circus and other show mmeys
crippled that the honest consumer woiild excessive results, which a very moderate bring ? Would they net more than bal.
soon suffer through insufficient supplY. exteùt of information would have convinc ance the good times we have hauling out
The evil effect would be general, as well ed purchasers were entirely unattainable produce throughrough inflesof mudat such
as local. In many cases the local effects within tfie scope of practical stearn engin- fearful cost, in extra labor, repairs, horsesý
of water are brought ta the attention of eeting, oats, in wear and tear of conscience and
the department by the complaint of tenants The first and most important duty of a damages to character P
oh the upper $tories of 'bouses, that they pumping engine is te pump water. and te
are unable te get a fair water suPPIY Or do so continuously, steadily and with It !scertain thatbad toads make weak,
any water at all. , In a large majoritY 'If certainity. The cost of the pumping struggling chÙrches and poor, ill attenÙeý
these cases the cause is found te be ex- machinery alone, genemlly don net exceed lifèlesg schoolg, They necessitate a lifë
cessive waste on the lower floors. In like ten pet cent. of the total cost of the water- of seclusion which vralls thé path et social
manner, excessive wast in one building works plant; therefore it logically follows, progtess.
or a, group of buildings deprives the that the first cost of such machinery is of Te sum up, a perfect highway is a thing
immediate neighborhood of its full supply. considerable less importance than ils of beauty and a joy forever. It blessesLeaks in defective plumbing in bouses are quality ; it aise follows wilh equal 1 passes. It brings

ogir-, every home by which it
a greater cause of waste than all other that after putting ninety pet cenL of a into pleasant communion people whù
causes combined, Many a house owner -certain sum of moncy intopipes, hydrants, otherwise would have remained at a
and tenant bas dîscovered that, te valves, etc., it is folly tg allow. the rèmain- etual distance. It aw-4kens emula lm',p y
bis sortow on the . preeentation of bills at ing ten per cent. to represérât anything Igss cements itiendship and adds new charim 1 >0
meter measurment and meter rates. The than the very best pumping machinetjý sociallifé- Itmakestheiregionittraver"p
watermeterthusbecomes themost e1là- Comingdirectlyintû contact withthe more attractive, the residenSs more de.
cient detectiveand preventive ofwaste. pumping engine problein the first question lightfül. It stimulates a spirit of general,
The bouge owner who frein false economy, is reliability. That settled within reason- improvement. Fields begin te look iidier,penurjousness, or neglect, uses cheap and able limits, that engine is te be preferred shabby fences disappear, gardens show
flimsy plumbing, or lets bis plumbing which in the course of several yeaes ex- fewer weeds, lamM are better kept, the
become and remain in leaky condition is perience represents the least money bouses seem cozier, trees are planted
rightfully subjected te the penalty of paying expended in proportion te u-eful work along its borders, birds fill the ait With
for the water wasted. The honest and done. In making up this statement of music, the world seems brighter, the at-
carefut houscholder who provides good accourit the principal items are rewirs, mosphere purer. The country is awake,
plumbing, looks after it and uses proper fuel required for the pumping, interest on patriotism revives, philanthropy 4lomickotsbisprecaution against waste, fihds thât cost of engine, and firet cost of the mach- as selfishness f.gdes aýhd ýslinks from view..'meter bill runs no higher than the bills inery and appurtenances, their reiative The schoolbouse and the church feel ùiý
which bc had te pay before he was coin- importance being in the order stated. magic influence-the wand of progrffl bas
pelled te have a meter. The reliability of the engines being con- toucheil even them., the old, are Young

ceded equal, the engine representing the again, ýhe Young see something now týo
Good Road Polatem lowest total sum expended for the indicat- live foi, and te ail life seems worth the

ed years is the cheapest. In considering living. The daily mail reaches each each
Do a little to your roads each yearý, but this matter there is a vày natural tendencY home. The rural cosmopolitan I<feets the

do that little well. to attach the most importance to. those daily pulse of the world.

Ditchîng and dmining te dispose of that are the easiest seen, although soine-
thing equally important or still more vital

water, the persistent enemy of good roads,
ought to have cateful and vigilant atten- may lie under the surface unobserved That was a good. rebuke which au Eng-

except by an experienced eye. Men are lish bachelor is accredited with giving histien. liable te ride hobbies in one directionRoad overseers, who have charge of 1 sister, who wrote askiàg him te look up
only, instead of cmsidering the questioni

making cur roads, are too often inexperi- in aU its bearings and for the best general a governess for ber daugbters, enumerai...

enced in making plans or in directing results. Of all the factors which come in ing the list of talents and virtues sheï
road construction and road rePairs. for consideration, there is. no single one would requfte, on a salarY Of$4oo a yea .r

Trained roadbuilders, working from de- which attracts as much attention as the " 111 look out for on, certainly,11 he
finite planq, will eventuafly educate the item of fuel consumed, or in otber words wrote in replyý 'l but if, 1 find a ladyfarmers tg be competent roadmalcèrs. as the economic duty of the engine; that

Too much.care cannot be beStOwed en is the quantity of water pumped for a givS that Yeu describe, I shall marry ber, if site

-the foundition of rSds. araount of fueL wül have me-"
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Farin Dminage. work of supererogation ta urge upon aur die anightmare death or perhaps aven
farmers the importance -of careful attention Laken by a shower of the effect of which in

It is almost essentiel ta the efficiency ta this matter of outiets. This is one of their ignorance of the scientific principles
of drains, that there be fail enough beyond that class of things which will never be of drainage they had-no conception, they
the outlet ta allow of the quick flow of the attended ta if left ta bc daily watched. are drowned before they have time for
water discharged. At the outlet, must be We Canadians have sa much work ta do deliverance from the strait in which they
deposited whatever earth is brought down that we have no time ta be careiul and find themselves, and sa are left as the
by the drains ; and in many cases the ut. watchful. If a child fails into the fire we poet strikiDgly expressed it "ta lie in cold
]et must be at a swamp or pond. If no take time and snatch hïm out. If a sheep obstruction and ta rot."
decided fall cari. be obtained at the outlet or ox gets mired in the ditch we leave our In cold weather, water from the drains
there must bc care ta provide and keep an business and fly ta the rescue. Even if is warmer than the open ditch, and the
open ditch or passage sa that the drainage the cows break into the corn ail hands, poor frogs reluctant ta submit to the laws
water may not he damned back in the men and boys, leave hoeing or haying and of nature, which. requires thern ta seek
drains. It is advisable even to follow drive them out. And by the way the refuge in mud and obvious sleep in winter,.
down the bank of the streain or river sa frequency with which most of us have had gather round the (jutfalls as they do about
as ta obtain sufficient fall rather than have occasion ta leave important labors, ta drive springs ta bask in the warmth of the run-
the outlet flooded, or back water in the back unruly cattle rendered lawless by the ning water. If the flow is small they leap
drains. There still may be cases where neglect of our fences, well illustrates a up into the pipe and follow its conrse
it wili be impossible to have an outlet that national characttristic. We are carnestý upward. In summer the drains furL)ish a
ýshall bc always above > the level of the industrious and intent on doing. We can cool and shady retreat from the mid-day
water or pond which may receive the look forward ta accomplish any labor suri, and they may be seen in single file,
drainage water. If the outlet must bc 80 however difficult, but lack the conser- by scores, at the approach of an intruding
situated as to bc at times overflowed, great vatism, which. preserves the fruit of our féotstep, scrambling up the pipe. - Dying
care should be taken ta excavate a place labors-the old fogyism which put on its in this way affeects these creatures as
at the outlet into which any deposits spectacles with most careful adjustment sighing and grief did Falstaff, "b'ows them
brought down by the drain may fall. If after wiping the glasses for a clear sight, up like a bladder," and like Sampson,
thé outlet be level with the groundbeyond at stated periods revises its affairs ta sec if they do more mischief in their death than
it, the smallest quantity of eartb will some screw bas not worked loose. A in ait their life together. They swell up
operate as a dam ta keep back the water. steward on a large estate or a corporation and Stop the water -ntirely, or partia!ly
Therefore at the outlet in such cases, a agent paid for superintending and inspect- dam it sa that the effect of the work is
small weil of brick or stone work should ing may bc relied upon ta examine his ýimpaired.
be constructed in' a which the water should drainage works and maintain thern in re. Ta prevent inj ury f rom this source there
pour. There, even if the water stands pair ; but the farmer in this country who should be.at every outlet a grating or
above the outlet, will bc deposited the labors with his own hands bas not time screen of cast iron or of copper wire ta
earth brought along in the drain. The even for this most essential duty. His prevent the intrusion of vermin. The
well must at times, when the water is lô,, POlicY is ta do his work now while bc is screen should bc movable sa that the
be cleared of its contents and kept ready intent upon it, and not trust ta future accumulation in the pipe may bc removed.
for its work. watchfulness. A coarse wire netting, a screen which is

The effect of back water in drains cari- We speak from personal experience in attached to the pipe by a hinge of wire is
not ordinarily bc injurious, except this matter of outfalls. We have seen sometimes used. Holes may be bored
raises the watér higher in the land and drains ran down into a swamp, and the with a bit through even a bard tile or a
occasions deposits of -earthy matter and fall was so slight that the mains were laid number 9 wire may be twisted fir-mly
sa obstructs the drains. I have in mind as low as poçsible sa that at every freshet round the end of it and the screen thus
now the common case of water tempor- they are overflowed. The owner many secured. This is only better than none
atily raised by winter flùwage or by times each season bas been compelled ta but it is not permanený and we hope ta see
summer freshets. go down with spade and hoe and' clear some successful invention that may supply

It should be remembered that even away the mud which bas been trodden up this want. So far as we have observed no
when the outlet is under water, if there is by cattle around the outlet. Although a such precaution is used in this country
any current in the strearn into which the mail stream flows through the pasture. the and in England farmers and others who
drain emp6es, there must be some current COws find amusement, or better water, take charge.of their own drainage works
in the drain also,; and even if the drain about these drains and keep you in con- often run their pipes into the mud in an
discharge into a still pond there must bc stant apprehension of a total obstruction open ditch and trust the water ta force its
a current greater or less, as water from a of the works. Prevent this by connecting own passage.
level higher than the surface of the pond the drains together and building one or
presses into the drains. Generally then, more reliable outiets. He Was Very Sensitive.
ýunder the most unfavorable circumistances There are many species of vermin both
we may expect ta have saine flow of water creeping things and slimy things that crawl A mari, barn and brought up in Illinois,
through the pipes and rarely an utter which seern ta imagine that drains aie and who had nèver travelled on any but
stagnation. If then, the til--s bc carefully constructed for their special accomodation. dirt roads, spent a month in the east not
laid sa as ta only admit well filtered water In dry times it is a favorite amusement of long since, and while there did some
there can be but little deposit in the drain; moles, mice, and snakes ta explore the driving on a macadam road of the firrst
-and a temporary stagnation even will not devious passages, thus fitted up for them, class. He did not like that kind of a road,
injure them, and a trifle flow will keep and entering at the capacious front door bc said. It was tao solid and too noisy.
thern clean, Much wili depend as ta the they never suspect that the spacious cor' - lç'xe,4anO.
obstruction of drains in this, and indeed ridors lead ta no ýapartments, that their
in all cases upon the internal smoothness accommodations as they progress grow When the sheriffs of London are form-
and upon the nice adjustment of the pipes. fine by degrees and beautifully less, and ally presented ta the Queen's remem-
:In case of the drainage of marshes and that there are houses with no back doors brancer, they annually hand over ta him
other lands subject ta sudden floMs, a or even convenient places for turning (as the representative of the sovereign) a
flap or gate is used to exclude the water about for retreat. They persevere up- bill-hook and a batchet, by way of " ser-
or flowage, until counterbalanced by the wards and fflward till they come in more vice" for a piece of waste land in Shrop-
drainage water in the pipes. senses than one ta an untimely end. Per shire, of whieh they are the de-jure

We are quite sure that it is not in us a haps stuck fast in a smali pipe tile they tenants and occupiers. Jý
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Sewem of two feet or even two and one-balf fect Farxim

in diameter in good soil as is dont in

The designing of a system of sewerage places-the difference in cost is from During the recent industrial paral i

is Often contemplated and requires special fifteen ta twenty-five per cent. of the the number of persans in Detroit requiring

treatment in each case. The objection ta entire cost of the sewer and uniess saine relief ftom the city authorities become so

using streams and rivers for disposai. is in great.advantage can be sho .wn by U81129 _great that Mayor Pingree endeavored:t6

many cases fatal and methods of purifying two nMgs, the extra expeuse is unwarrant- find saine way in which erployment

sewerage are required. Chemical, broad ed.. In 'soliciting bids for sewer work, could be furnished ta as many as were.

or intermittent filteration are used, the prices per lineal foot for various sizes are willing tc, ùrk, and the strain on the City,

first being generally too expensive for rcquested, regardless of the character of treasury migbt ta that extent be lightened.

smail cities while the second is leïs cestly excavation which the bidder ig required ta It occured to him that a great deal of

and can be made newly as effective. determine for himscif. In saine instances, the vacant land in the suburbs of the citye
The question of combined or separate however, bids are received for rock ex- ccheld for a rise,11 might, if permisgion

sYstems for small cities is now quite posi- . cavatiôn, if any, in case the engineer has were obtained from the ownets, beï temp

tively decided in favor of the latter. It is mode an estimate of the amourit of rock, olarily turned into patata farms. When

not necessary ta repeat the well-kinown P just comparison of bids can be made, his proposâl was broached, many parcels

arguments usf-d by the advocates of each but much contention between the en- of land were cheerfully placed at NÈ dis-

system. The system now designed for eineet and the contractor can be avoided posai. The, experiment was an entire
by adopting the first and more generai

nearly all cities of moderate size,. and success. It was proven that the great

often of large ones, is based on the plan method. Where bids for rock excavation majority of the unemployed poor were

of providing for house drainage almost are requested, and no amoiant specified, willing to work, and merely nzeded guidý

exclusively, subsoil drains are sometimes as was the case in a large sewer contract, ance and opportunity. One very notice-

connected and where faund necessary or lately awarded, injustice was done ta bath able result of the scheme, it is said, is that

expedient, storni water is admitted. The citY, and the actual lowest bidder. The it bas dawn the attention of many

best results are obtained by cities wben Party Securing the contract bid lowest on poor
people in'the city ta the desirableness oai

they can secure a well designed system sewers but 'high on rock excava. country life. They bave had an intro-

covering the entire present and prospective tion, namely, $5 per cubic yard ; ducdon ta its attractions, and they havé
area, if possible, with outfall sa pýaced the other bid somewhat higher teted it, capability of affording remuner-
thàt no nuisance or injury ta water sýtjpply on the sewnrs, but only $,. 15 for the rock. ative employment for their metal and phy-
can resulL If storm water sewers do not Froin actual knowledge of the amount of sical energies. The Pingree idea bas
empty inte large strearns if is a good plan rock in the wark the city will pay at least rapidly extended to other citim in thé
ta have an intercepting sewer, intercept $toooo more than if it had awarded the vicinity of Buffalo five hundred acres werc
their dry weather flow and carry or con- contract properly. Where unsafe founda- turned ta accourit last summer in the

nect it with the outfall main of the sani- tion is anticipated, it seems proper ta pro-. saine tnanner as at Detroit. Every City, of
tary sewers. The necessity of sec ing the specifications that ail extra course, has its own method of rzgulatîng
good work at a minimum cost is espec- material, as brick, plank or concrete, the details. The i3ufialo plan is ta give
ially applicable ta striai] cities, where the ordered ta be used, in addition ta what each man charge of one-third of an acre,
burden of public improvements is most the plans rail for, should be paid tiie Con- and let him work it during the summer.
severely felt, In order to secure this tractor at a figure determined by the The men receive aid from the poor de-
abject, the plans and spécifications must engineer in charge. This is genérally patment just as if they were not working.
provide for the necesàary work at the least done, but its Omission Occasions uncer- At the end of the seasen, ff'they have
cost. As an illustration of the contrary tainty in the minds of bidders, and eau be kept at their work, they are paid for it in
the following is given -. In a city of saine made an unfair burden en the cOntractOr. potatoes ; if they have dmrted it, they
five thousand population, a main sewer of Frequently it is found preferable in case get nothing. la ILochestier, where la beý
brick was constructed, one and one-half ginning is ta be ý"de this spring, eveil
miles in length, with a uniform grade and of a very wide street, ta place a latterai

section throughout. The sewer along each side of the street fer 'an wh' applies for assistance will be
unnecessary given two dayR' work at the farm, and for-

expense of such construction was con- convenience of bouse connections being

siderable as the upper end of the sewer more economical than one centraisewer. this they will bt paid in provisions hom

received but a slight portion of the The plan, however, of placing a latterai the poor store. At the end of the sçMa

drainage as compared with the lower end. alongside of a main sewer or above in the the potatocs will be gathered and Êtéred
same trench for use by the departinent. By this plan

1 consider both unwise and
Sub3equently a complete system for the a usclest expense. No harm is done ta only men willing ta work wîWbe helped.
city was designed, but it was too late ta main sewer by proper bouse connections, Those who refuse ta take a hand at -the
remedy the error made by the Wlure ta if Y's are placed where needed; and if the " to-raising will be dropped frotu the
have a system designed befoS commenc- main sewer is considered too decpý or in ovemeers' books, and will receive no relièJ
ingtobuild. Even largecity sewersare con- a rock eut I would advise carrying up froin the departmenL In tbis province, for.
structed without a Complete Systernto tunately, very few of the extremely pcor

bouse connections from side of main sewer
work from, the work "being designed in in the saine trench, nearly vertically, until need be idle during the summer months.
piecemeal, and consequently defective- a proper ýeighý is reached. The question If much moreought ta be done than -can
some sewers too small, athers too large. of the rniximum size of tile pipe for sewets be done at the House of Industry, many
Plans in reference ta construction of brick is not settled. Prirctice limits it ta twenty- farinera in the neîghborhood of the citi«
sewers are often unnecessarily expensive, four inches. Many cities specify brick doubtiess would bê glati ta get even inex.

The question of single or double ring for 5ewers over fifteen inéhes in diameter. perienced helpý
brick for various sizes of sewm is not The cost of a twenty-four inch brick sewer
decided, at least not in practice. Con- is less ordinarily tban that of a twenty-four AT THE Hklki)kmzes.-A barber,sidering strength alone, it is perfectly sa e inch tile, but wheu ease of construction
in firo soil ta construct good brick sew increased flow, less sediment and more after applying some sticking plaster ta a

of three or three and one-hali feet in dia- gash made with the razor, prepared
rience imperviousness are considered we find 0 1;

meter with a single ring, and as expe i nothing daunted, ta continue the ope
the majority in favor of tile. ýM_

shows, sewers of four and four and one- 
ra

half feet have been constructed and stood Gréat care, however, is required in tion. Customer-1 only fight up ta first

for years. With these facts it sSins ex- secunnY the best materW and in laying biocid. The duel is at an end let us

trayagant ta we two ring brick on sewers thera. a hake h and s, -11 Voitp per

ee Ae
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Our Roadg. the damage donc by the water and frost dition until that job is completed, return
would bc saved. These items together late in the autumn te work diligently, net
with the rnany small items of from five ta even ta bc stopped byt lie equinoxial rains,For the last four Vears we bave' been twenty-five dollars expended througheut for the work must bc donc as contractedworking7 on this question with a view ta

arouaing the peaple ta a sense of its im- the township in filling hales and making for before Christmas. No pretention is
smail surface ditches, grading patch by made ta drainage, fresh loose clods areportance, and if possible, convince them patch without any regularity and many dumped in the bottom and all otherthat the work of road building would do other trifling items of work make the inaierial hard and soft is laid down formmore ta lift them inta prosperity than any amount when footed up at the end of the ing a convexity of considerabe elevationother worý ta which they could direct year of alarming dimensions. according ta order, a little gravel is spreadtheir energies. We have obtained' from pread

]Roads have been constructed by road over the top of this conglomeration just tanearly every township in the province, work under pathmasters, and good roads give it a finish. The work is inspecýedreturns as ta the prescrit expenditure for eau bc constructed under the statute labor by the council or commissioner. Androad purposes, and an average for a num- system, but more money bas been squan- how can they possibly refuse ta speak theber of years past, also statements as ta the dered, ]abat misapplied, wasted, and truth. They certify that is perfectlyamount of statute labor performed each practically thrown away. Draining, grad- smooth and that a great deal of work hasyear. In return for which they practi- ing and other elernentary principles been donc by the men. The electionscally receive nothing. This bas been involved in making and keeping of a good are close at band. The contractors aregoing on for nearly a centuýy. If the road in a great majority of cases is ignored hard-up and want their money, and theamount which bas been sunk in this and the work is donc without rule, reason à council sees that they get it. As soon asmariner could bc ascertained, it would or any regard for the ultimate result. All the rains come on, the material is sat rat-startle even the most plegmatic of our the water that falls on the road is allow.-d cd and the whole mass is a quagmire.citizens. te stand in ditches made te rective Ir, Ratepayers, ignorant of these acts, andThe job of making a ditch in a low part which saturates the foundation, stands in
without a knowledge of any better systeof the road is ]et for fifty or one hundred pools and ruts on the road, and the traffic mdollars, no proper outlet is made for it churns and mixes if with soft dirt until it recelve théir tax bills with strong expres-

intothe adjoining prcperty, it holcis its is removed by the slow process of evapor- sions of dissatisfaction and exclamations
of grin and bear, pay the amount andfull of water, and after a couple of winters ation. During the dry season this lazy
think nxhing more about it until the nextthe action of the weather and stagnant process is put in operation and leaves the
payment is due.water causes the sides te. slip and in a roads more susceptible ta the.damaging

short time the ditch is filled up. Another influences of the wet autumn weather. Every road is a structure and needs a
job is let for grading a piece of road, when Under the impression that the higher foundation. A good road will never lie
the foundation is not first drained, the the crown is made the more easily the built by accident or maintained by ignor-
travel on it in the wet season makes it as road will bc drained, materials are heaped ance. It is quite as senseless and futile
bad as ever. Gravel of all qualities is up in the centre until the sides become ta attempt ta build and maintain a good
hauled. on the road and dumped in the dangerous by their siope for the passage highway by calling out A B and C train
quagmire, soon ta bc ]est sight of, In of vehicles. The vehicles run entirely up- their various occupations te maul and
cher instances it is put on sa thinly as ta on the middle untill if is crushed and runs scrap a few miles of soft dirt with hoes
bc of no use. When convinced of this down, when a fresh supply of material. is and shovels, as it would bc ta expect the
an extravagant quantity is used, the wheels put on and the raad is again restored ta saine persan under a s ila y terri ta
are aliowed ta rut it while loose, no further its dangerous condition. The sides of the contTibute their personal labor in the suc-
attention is paid ta it, and in a short tÎme road are, but little used except in stimmer, cessful erection of a court h u e a gaal.
deep gutters are formed where the wheels or until the heavy loads have crushed the In either case the proper completion of the
travel ; rains fill these gutters ; heavy middle into a surface apparently compact work requires, that it bc donc under an
traffic cuts through and it is damaged and.smonth.In some places the material is intelligent superviser, and by persans
rather than improved. In many cases laid in a narrow line along the middle of whose knowledge and instruction fits them
large sums of money are expended for the road, and the sludge collected from for this kind of work, Besides these ob-

7 gravel, which, owing ta the amourit of the scraping of the road, or ditches is jections, the systetn of working out the
earthy substanccî among it, makes the placed one each side like batik-% te pre- road tax as at prescrit operated, prescrits
road worse than it would bc if this mate- vent the Cartes from being scattered by certain féatures which are inequitable as
rial had net been put on, but the natural the wheels. These st,3nes are left 100se, among the people therriselves, Themoney
soil of the road-bed properly drai ned and and dangerous ta herses féetý and very collected from these persans who agrec ta
rounded up. Culverts are constructed of annoying ta the passage of vehicles, and pay their assessments in money rather
perishable material, which on account of offergreatresistancetoheavylbads. Wag thanbypersonallabor isin manycases
its exposure te the varying changes of wet ans are forced for safety and convenience diverted ta mysllerious use, which only the
and dry, collapses in a short time under a ta keep in the middie, and it is speedily the municipal politicians have power ta
Joad, and net only the cost of a culvert plowed into deep ruts which hold the tain- disclose. While On the other band, the
but large sums for damage are wasted. water even when the convexity approaches labor performed litre and there by that
Small timber bridges are constructed in the form of a serni-circle. The central little squad composed of the youth taking
ravines and high and expensive grades are elevation is kept dry, and the central pres- his first lesson, stroing in ambition, but
made at entier end, without any knowledge sure of the traffic forces the material upon weak in physique; the hired man proud
of the great pressure of the embankment, the sides, where it layi loose and un- of his holiday ; the middle aged willing te
and the weakness of the structure which connected, and obstructs the course of the work, but more anxious ta yarn ; the pros-
in many instances collapses before the water from the middie, perous fariner anxious ta work according
contracter has reached home with the After harvest, the municipal couricil ta the intention of the law, but cahnot sec
peoples large draft. Hundreds of dollars makes a contract with some man who is his way clear ta do more than his neigh-
art expended in cutting down hills, where in the habit of taking job-work fo; the bar ; the veteran roadster whose hait has
if the proper pains were takcn in laying reparation of a certain portion of the road grown grey anticipating good roads as the
out the road, it could bc deviated frm a with the special injuriction, " bc sure and result of his many years labar ;the grand-
straight line, bills skirted, the ascent made throw the grade high enough." These father, who when his work is donc bas-
easier and the large cost of reducing the men commfjwe work and continue for a completed his manual labor for the year.
grade, together with the subscquent cost few days, take another job from private
of keep.ing the gutters open, and repairing parties, leave the road in a dangerous cou- (To be Conkinuedâ
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The Drainage Act, z8e te confine himself strictly within the Municipal Defaultffl.
limits prescribed for him-a deliberate

Tt might be well ta note in passing, a deviation from an enactinent sa eXýprM We take the following from the issue
différence between the timeand mode of and positive in irs ternis would induce a of The Canadian L«w leurnatof the 6th

serving the notice set forth in section 34 mischief much greater than any incon- April, 1895 :

of the act under discussion, on parties who venience that can arise from the blunder Th .e publie are informed that a poinfül

Ore owners of lands, alleged ta have been of. an appellant in a'ny case. Section 42, Surprise bad happened ta the city of ..... .....
too low or omîtted front the appealing shall, Hamilton and the county of Wentworth

.assessed .provides that the per3on
28sessment by the engineer, and the noti in that the county treasurer bas appi

]ce -in person or by solititor or agent, file with O ý

set -forth in subsection 9, of section 64, Of thç clerk of the municipality within ten priated nearly $9,ooo of the county funcd&hs

the Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892. days after the closing of the court of ta bis own use. Re is said to have ad-

Section 35 of the first mentioned act pro- revision, a written notice of bis intention mitted taking this amourit in various surAR

v;des that the notice referred te in the ta appeal.to the judge. The first point at vatious times, and put it into his. bu&ii-..

preceding section shall be sent by letter ta be observed is that the notice must be ness as theugh if were jjis own money.
ta such person and te his post office ad- in writing. The section quoted does net, He had hoped ta make the deficiencý
dress, or ta bis last known address, at in express terms, require the notice ta bc good, but bad been unsuccessiu!, in bis

least seven days before the firet sitting of signed by lhe party filing the.same, but it business. We aire also told that the
the court for the tiial, inf complaints. is ta bc inferred that such is the intention. treasurer is very popular with the county
Under the Assesstnent Act, a service of Then the notice is te be filed within ten councillorsand he, having with much can-
this kind is allowable only in the case of days after the closing ai the court of dour and with proper feeling, expressed

.non-residents-in other cases, if the per- revision. The notice is'to be of the inten. bis sorrow at the state of affairs, the
son te bc served resides or bas a place of tien ta appeal. Its OLject is simply ta county ceuncil decided net ta deal batshly
business in - the local municipality, the inforni the parties concerned that the per- with him. In fac4 they were sa impress-
notice shall bc left at the persons resi- son decided against is di"atis'fied, and ed with bis misfortune that they alga
dence or place of business; if such person, intends ta avail hirnself of, the rigbt ta decided-although they regretted the

-be not known,. the notice sbaU bc left with appeal. If the notioe substantially gives difficulty and censured him for bis want of
sortie grown persan on the assessed pre- this information, no matter what its (brin judgmçnt in the matter-to continue him.
mis", if there is any such persan there may be, it will be held sufficient. The in bis position ai; treasurer, Feeling,
resident. The time prier ta the sitting Of groundi of the.appeal need net be staýéà however, the grave responsi b1lity uPon
the court of revision within which the last in the notice, unless required by the them as guardians of the - public, they
mentioned notice is ta be served is six statute giving the right ta appeai. No passed a resolution rendcring it impossible
days instead of seven. Under section 41 such requirement is contained in the for him in the future ta rniiappropriaté any
of the Drainage Act, 1894, an appeal lits section under discussion, but we consider larger surn at any one time than $3,e6o.
front the decision of the court of revision it weil that all parties interested should Tt is gratifying ta know, however, that the
ta the county judge of the county within be thoroughly informed as ta the subject sureties of this officer have made good the
which the municipality is situated. This matter of the appeal. and that it is there- stoten funds, and that bc will now devote
appeal may be net only against a decision foie advisable ta insert in the notice, filed , himself ta recouping his sureties for their'
of the court of revision but alsc. against with the clerk, the subject matter of the
thé omission, .neg1cet, or refusal of the apfflL In any event, the not , ice shiuld Now, we desire ta say tbat this btle, as
court ta hear or decide an appeal. Such on the face of it, show in saine manner it appears in a daily paper, almost in the
an appeal as the present can only exist that the party is dissatisfied with the, above. words, is net told as a joke. We
by statute, and only ta the extent that the decision intended ta bc appealed a presurne it States, the facts correctl . If
statute plainly gives the right. The muni- There does net appear ta be any power it is intended as a satire upon our inunici-
cipal authorities are net bound in the ta waive these notices sa as te give the pal syst9m, we hffl no suggestion for any
absence of statutory requirement, ta court or judge jurisdiction. Section 43, improvement ; aWhough if it is intended
inform a persan either of bis right to requires the clerk ta forward a list of the either as a satire or a joke, it was'not hard
appeal or of the proceedings necessary ta appeals filed with hint, immediately after ta connect it with the naine of a real living
prosecute the appeal. Ignorance of the the rime limited for filing the saine, ta the county treasurer. Less than two rnonths
provisions of a statuie is no excuse for judge. This customs official in Ottawa, and a

Tt s afte provision limits the time agO a
non-compliance with its provisions. r which notice is net' ta be given. weaithy man, wbo, out of pure carekmnese.,
therefore very advisable that the persan The judge is then ta appoint the, Lime for and with no intent ta misaMropriate,.did
contemplating an appeal of this kind, heating the saidappeals, and te notify the net promptly pay into the departinent a
should take partictilar care ta inform him- clerk thereof. The place of hearing shall few bundred dollars of public mon'ey that
self a5 to the preliminary steps ta betaken be fixed at the town hall or other place of had been paid te hini, wu forthwith
-the decision of the court 01 revision meeting of the council of the municipal- arrested and sent ta jail for a year. But
being binding, Bubject to a right ta ap- ity. if the judge considers. it marc con- th he was probably net very popular with
peal, which is given by the statute, appar- venient or less expensivehe may, however, the head of bis departinent, and it was net
ently on the observance by the intending fix some other place for the bearin& ne=ury ta keep him in bis position ta
appellant of certain conditions. The Notice of -such time and place of hearing recoup bis sureties, for lie paid up bis
following judicial dicta will bear this out: is ta be given by the clerk ta all parties deficiency himself.
In an English case, the subject of which appealed against in the saine manner as We do not dee;re to say ong harsh word
was an appeal front the decision of a is provided for giving notice on a coin- about the very popular treasurer, but we
revising barrister, it was stated, that "upon plaint ta the court of revision. Section would respectiully suggest te the members
the ground, therefore, that the right Of 44, cOnfers on the judge the power, in case of the county courteil ta consider whether
appeal against the decision of the revis- the clerk neglects or fails ta have the (even if it were net neicessairy in the public
ing barrister is given only upon .a condi- necessary services of notices made within interests ta institute critninal proceedings)
tien which bas net beén complied with in the prescribed tinte, ta adjourn the bear. it wgs consistant with the duty which they
the prescrit case, the court is unanitnouslY ing of appeals te sortie subsequent day, ta Owe ta the public ta condone so serieus an
of the opinion that the appellant is not in perrnit of the proper service of the noticm oifence by continuing the delinquent in
a situation ta bc heard. When the legis- Section 46 provides that the clerk of the offiS.
lature is thus giving ta a judge jurisdictîon municipality shall be the clerk of such The largest gold oàin in existenee is said to
over rights that have always been the sub- cour4 and defines bis powers and dutim be the ed fngot, or Illoofl of Annam, & Rat,ject of such watchfül jealously, if is in a No provision is made for the appointment round gold piece worth about £63, t4 valus
pe-cuHar manner incumbent on the judge 'of à suwitutp--,To 4r coniïngred, wus written Upon it in ladian ink.
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The MuniciPal Ameudumt Act, 1895- and in case of such default of payment the situated, together with $io as security for
judge shall issue a warrent for such ar- costs, and the said clerk shall give a

Ir 7. Clause a of sub-section 3 of sec- test and fer confinement of the offend.-r receipt for the sanie, and shall enter such
in such common goal in accordance with payment in a book te bc kept by hirn forlion is of The Cowofidaied Municipal ment, unless the penalty and the purpose, and shall bc entitled tActý,t892, is amended by adding at the the said judg 0

end thereoi the following words ; "and costs shall, bc sooner paid. receive frorn the said party as a fée te his
for the purpose of enforcing such pay- 8. SUb-S£CtiOn 2 Of section 155 of the own use, when the surn paid in dm net
ment the like remedies may bc had and said act is amended by striking out the exceed $So. a fée of fifty cents, and when
proceedings taken against the person in word Ilwas" in the filth line thtreof and the sum paid in exceeds $5o, the surn of
clefàuit as are provided by sub section ii substituting therefor the words Il and poil $i, and the said arbitrators, or any two of
of section 98 of The ConioUdated Assess- book were," thern, who may have made the award in
ount Actr892, in cases of neglect or re- 9. Schedule G of the said act is hereby 8uch arbitration, upon the production of
tusal te pay any suin for statute labor com- amended by adding the word Il list " in such receipt, shah forthwith deliver their

said award to the said party te the arbitra-muted under section 94 of the said Assess- the fifth line thercof the word, Il and
ment Act." poli book," and by substituting the word tien paying in the said fées and the said

2. Sub-section i of section 77 Of the - cre " fer the word Il was 1' in the sixth $te as aforesaid.
said Act is arnended by stxiking out all the Une thercof, (2) The party se paying in the said surn
words after the words -'behalf of the cor- 10. Section 182 of the said act is tnay have the fées taxed by the clerk on
poration" in the twelfth line and insertij, gmended by adding aft2r the word "town," the latter's appointment without any
the following in lieu thereof in the first line thereof, the words Il or the judge's order, upon giving two days' notice

Or baving a contract for the supply of office of reeve of a township or village," of such appointaient by service of a copy
goodý or materials, or supplies of goods or and by striking out the words Il the first thereof upon the arbitrators or upon the
matenais te a contracter for work for dày of December" in the second line, and person named by them te receive such
which the corporation pays or is liable substituting the words Il firit day of No- service for them, and if the said fées are
directly or indirectly te pay or which is vemherý,, found upon such taxation to bc authorized
subject te the control or supervision of 11. Section 18 2 of the said act is further by the Act respcting Arbitrations and Be-
the couticil or of an officer thereof on bc- amended by adding thereto as sub-s£ction ferences, thé said fées 50 paid into the office
half of the council, or bas an unsatisfied 2 the following of the S'aid cierk as aforesaid, shall, unless
claim fer such goods or materials, and 2. In case the office of alderman or there is a revision of such taxation as
no person who, either by himseif or with councillor becomes vacant after the first hereinafter provided, bc forthwith paid out
or through another, has any élaim, action day of November in any year, and an te the said arbitrators by the said cierk,
or proceeding against the MuniciPalitY, élection te 611 the vacancy has net been but in case of a revision of such 'taxation
and no person who is counsel or solicitor ordered by the court, it shail bc in the such payment out shall bc postponed until
cjthciý by himself or with or through an- discrétion of tlic council te direct that an such revision shall have been finally dis-
other in the prosecution of any claim, ac- clection bc held te fill such vacancy or posed of, and shall bc subject te the result
tien or procéeding against a municipality otherwise, as it may sec fit. of such revision.
shali be qualified to bc a member of the 12. Sub-section i of section 187 of the (3) The said clerk upon taxation shall
cour.cil of any municipal corporation." said Act, is amended by inserting after the have regard te the charges ruade by each

8 and 4.--(t) Sections io2 and 103 Of word Il thereat " in the twelfth line thereof arbitrator and shail tax the fées of each
the said Act are amended by changing the words Il or in case of an election by arbitrator separately, and the costs of the
the oaths te bc taken by electors in acclamation any clector entitled te vote taxation shali bc in his discrétion, and he
municipalities divided intô wards. at a municipal élection for the municipal- rnay order the same te bc paid either by

6. Section 117 of the said Act is ity." the applicant: or by the arbitrators or by

amended by inserting therein after the 13. Section i8g of the said Act is any one or more of them, and bc shall

work «'day" in the first line thereof, the amended by adding thereto the foilowing make such order in the premises as te hira

follewing - as sub-section 2: shail appearjust.

-l'Or where such last named day is a (2) Service of suoh notice of motion (4) Either party te the taxation may'public holidây, theii belote twelve dclocck shah bc made within two weeks from the within two, days alter the completion of

noen of the succeeding day." date of the order or fiat se granted by the such taxation, upnn giving four days'
judge or officer having jurisdiction, unless notice te the opposite party, require a

6. Section 117 Of the said Act is otherwise ordered by the judge, as pro- revision of such taxation by one of the
further amended by striking out ail the vided for in section 194 Of this Act; and taxing masters of the High Court at
words alter the word "municipality" in the
thirteenth line thereof and substituting in cases where the order or fiat has bere- Toronto, and may require the cleik te

tofore been obtained, the service shali bc transmit all papers in the matter to such
therefor the following made within two weeks after -this Act shall taxing master, and upon the payment of

IlProvided aise that if by reason of any come into force unless otherwise ordered the ner.essary "tage to the cierk the
such resignation or resignations the num- by the judge. latter shall fortwith transmit such papers
ber of candidates rcmaining proposed loir 14, Section 366 of the said Act is' and his certificate of taxation or decision-
any office or offices does net exceed the amended by inserting after the word or a duplicate thereof te such taxing
number required by this Act te bc elected Il establishment," in the third line thereof, master.
for such office or offices, then the clerk or -the words " or any building for the storage (5) Upon such revision, the taxing offi
oth .er. returning officer shall déclare such re- of ice for commercial purposes." cer shali revise the said taxation and the
m iining candidate or candidates duly elect- 16. The said Act is amended by adding order or décision of the said clerk as well
ed te such office or oflices." thereto the fallowing section as section as te costs as te ail other matters, and the

7. SectiO' 140, is amended by adding 399a: cost of the appeal shali bc in his discretion
i herefoas sub-section (ta) the following: 399a.-W Either Of the parties te any and lie may order the same te bc paid

(ta) The judge shail direct that in de- such arbitration may pay the fées of the either by the auplicant or by any one or
fault et the payment of the said penalty arbitrators therein as demanded by the more of the arbitrators as te him shall seem
and costs within the time fixed by 11, the said arbitrators belote delivery of their just, and his order!,hall bc final and conclus-
said judge, the offender shall bc imprison- award, into the office of the clerk of the ive upon all parties, and such order when
ed in the common goal for the county for county couft'for the county in which the necessary may be enforced hy execution
such periods net exceeding thirty days, as municipality, wherein-the land which is te bc issued out of the county court where
shail bc dîrected by the said judgment, the subject matter of such arbitration is the money was deposited.

..................... ........
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(6) The order of the clerk or of the tax- to see tbat the by-laws of the municipality (4) If any such claini shali be sa filed

ing master may direct the $io sa paid in for preventing the obstruction of the halls, within the time aforesaid, the same, uni...

as security as afore3aid. or so rnuch as miy ais'es, passage-ways, alleys or approaches accepted by the couricil, shall forthwith

bc necessary, ta bc applied towards the pay- in such building or leading thereto are bc determined by arbitration under this

ment of any costs payable by the applicant not being violated, and ta require the Act,

and th2 remainder, if any, ta b., returned removal therefrom of any obstructions (5) In every arbitration had or taken

ta him, and that aay costs payable by any which may bc placed in such halls, aides, ànder any of the Provisions of this Act,
arbitrator shall bc deducted from any fées passage-ways, alleys or approaches thereto, the persan making a claim thercunder

P iyable ta him. and sa pal J into court as 20. Stction 483 of the said Act )s shall deliver full particular3 of the damages

aforesaid. In the event of such moneys amended by adding the following sub- for whirh such claim is made, and the

being insufficient inany case ta pay such se,ýti-)ns lhereto arbitrator or arbitrators, upon the hearing

costs, the clerk - of the c)unty court may %Vhenevr any couricil in any city of such claim, shail have the same pnwer
execution s desiroui of en .ter- as to amendment gencfally, er -to amend

k7sue 
against 

the 
or inc.-irporated 

tawn

Order that
persans ordered to pay any balance, and ing upon, any public workor undertaking, such claim.ar particulars or any procced

the saine shall issue upon such order out in the pursuance of which any real Pro ing or proceedings that may bc had 0

of the county court into which the fées perty may bc entered upon, taken or used taken upon the bearing thereof, as a judge

were paid. by the corporaiion in thé exercise of any WoWd bavu under the provisions ai T&

1 file affidavits upon of its powers, or may bc injurioasly
(7) Eether patty may- Judkature Act or otherwise, and sucy

such taxation, or the clerk ma'y examine affected by the exercise of its powers, sucti arbitrator or arbitrators may in hiý or theïr
and il may, notwithstanding anything di8cretion, refuseat any time ta hear, upon

the parties and the said arbtrators counc

any other witnesses tipon oath upon the in this Act contained ta the contrary, file any matter or question, fUlthet evidýence

request of either party ta the taxation. plans and specifications of such work or of a cumulative character.
undert4king, or certified copies thereof

(8) When the amount of the fffl paid (6) Provided further that nothing in

in does not exceed $ i oo the costs of tax with the clerk of the municipality, who

a ion or appeal shall be upon the division shail, on recýiving the saine, issue a notice this section contained shau bar or ex.

setting out the couiicil's intention ta pro- tinguish any claim when the plans and

court scale, and where the fées raid in ex-

ceed $ r oo, upon the county court seille ; ceed with such work or undertaking, and specifications filed do not reasonably and

ta enter suffioiently disclose the damage that may

but the clerk or taxing officer may, in his upon' take or use the 'and$ bc sustai

di3cretion, fix a lump sum ta bc paid in therefor, and that such plans

lieu of taxation. and specifications have been filed with 21. Sub-section ga. of section

him and may bc inspecýed at his office, the said Act is amended by striking out

16 Sz!ctiOn 444 Of the said Act is and that all claims for damages by'reason the figures "$ioo" in the eighth line thcreý

amended by inserting the words "and pro- of the said propoied work or undertaking of, and aubstituting theftfor the figum

vide and pay ail other necessary expenses', must bc filed with him within sixty days "$25o" and by sttiking out the figittres

after the word "necessaries" in the fifth from the service of such notice, and sball ., $5o" in the said eight line and substî-

line thereof, and by substituting the words cause such notice ta bc qerved upon .the tuting therefor the figures "$too."

"use and maintenance" for the words "and owners and occupiers of or other persons 22. Section 489 Of the said Act is
uîë" in the seventh line therýoC interested in the said realý property ta bc amended by inserting therein the follow-

17. Section 46o of the said Act ýs sa taken, eùtered upon or used as afore- ing as sn"ection, qb:
amended by adding thereto the following said, or that nmy bc injurit>usly aff6cléd gi. The words -111transierit' tmders'i

aî sub-ýsectiOu 7 as aforesaid, and that such owners, wherever they Sctir in sub-sections 9 and

(7) The couricil may pass bylaws for occupien or other persons shall file with qi of thîs section, shall extend te and in-

committing ta and detaining at such the s %id clerk, within the said petiod of clude any perisco, commencing ;the busi-

bouses of industry for a périod of not sixtY daYs, their claim. fordamage£-for any ness in the sàid sub-séctions ffientioned ' in

marc than twelve months, indigent per- Of the causes aforesaid, showing the any munièipalityj.,ýrho has not resided

sons, and the warrant of the warden or amount thereof, or in default thercof that continuously in sùch municipality for a

head of a couricil passing such by-law, any chitn for such damages will bc barred. peried of at least, three months next pre-

under the scat of the corporation, shall bc PrOVided, however, that in case the per- ceding the time of thé commencement
sufficient authority to the keeper of such son served as aforésaid shall, at the time of such business therein. ýî
bouse of industry to detain the persan of- such service, be resident outside the 23. Sub-section 39 of section Oc) of the
therein mentioned for a period stated in Province of Ontario, a further period of said Act is amended byinswin' thé
such warrant not ta exceed twelve months thirty days shall bc allowed such persan te words ,or other n-iýSber- of the police. S,ý
but this shall not affect the powers of corn- file such claim. force" aftér' the word ,imptctoe, in the
mittal by law conferred on any other (3) Ali such claims shall bc made pur- fifth line thereo( and by adding the same

p,-rson or officer. - suant ta the said notice, and unless made wordî flot other member of the police
within sixty days after the service of such -force" after the word "officer" in the eighth

18. Sub-section 16 of section 479 0' notice in the case of persans resident with- line thereof.
the said Act is amended by adding the in the Province, or witbin a further period
following words thereto: 24. Section 489 Of the said Act U*

of thirty days provided for in the case Of amended by adding the following sub-'
"And for preventing the obstruction of persons restdent outside of the Province, section thereto

the halls, aisles, passage-ways, alleys.or shallbe barred and extinguished unless (59) Forregulatingand govern .ing (but
approachesin any such buildings or leading uponapplication to the judge Of thz notlicensing)personsusing bicycles and
thereto during the occupation of the saine county court of the county in which such other vehicles not drawn by horees ; but
by any publie assemblage." city or town is situated, and apon giving

tre, to the said couricil at least seven days' this sub-section shall apply Only to muni-
During the timeany church, thea cipalities w4 h have a population ci

hall or other building used for place of notice of succh application, such judge

worship, public meeting or place of -shall allow the claim. to bc made and '001oo2 Or n'ore:

amusement is occupied by an assemblage served, but sucb claim shali bc absolutely 26. Sub-section 1 '3 of section 49, Of

of persans, the chieUconstable or any barred and cmtinguished unless made with- the said Act is am'ended by adding at the

police officer or member of the Police in a period of one year (rom the service of end of the eighth line thereof the following

force of any city or town in which such said notice Either Party may appeal words : "and for granting such aid to art

church or other building is situated, may from the decision of the Mge tO a schoclsý apéroved by the -Education

enter any such church or other building divisional court of the Iliglî Court. Department, as they may deem E xpedienL'
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26. Sub-section 25 Of section 496 Of ton yeaiS, with interest as to the said iup therein the following as sections 663c
the said Act shall not àpply hereafter to a council may seern rneet and piroper, and and 663d.
city containing over iooooo inhabitants, may levy the amount payable thercon 663c--(T) On the application of the
and as regards such a city the following is frorn time-to, time upon the real property trustees of any police village for the imue
substituted therefor to bc benefited as afossaid. of debentures for the purchase of fire

(25) For compelling persons to remove (6) IL shall not bc neccs,ýary to submit engines and other appliances for the pur
ail snow and ice from the roofs of the any of the. said by-laws in this section to a pose of fire protection and the supply of
premises owned or occupied by them. ; vote of the clectors, nor to comply with water therefor or for lighting the stretts of
and to rcmeve and clear away ail snow, the formalities required only for the pur- such police viPage, or supplying light and
ice and dirt and other obstructions from poses of such submission. heat to the inhabitants thereof, the court-
the sidewalks, streets and alleys adjéining 29. Section 521 of the said Act is ci] rd the township in which the police
such premises ; and also to provide for the amended by adding thereto, immediately viPage is situated shall subrnit to, the rate-
cleaning of sidewalks and streets adjoining a(ter sub-section 6 thereof, the following pyers of such village entitled to vote on
vacant property or the prinperty of persons sub section. ni -ney by-laws in the manner provided by
who neglect to clean the saine within five 6.-(a) For reducing or varying the this Act in respect of by-laws for the
hours after eight oMock in the morning amant of statute labor to bc performed creating of debts, a by-law for the purpose
where thç storm ceased at any time before by the ratepayers or others within certain of issuing such debenture or debentures
the hour of eight o'clock in the inorning, defiaed areas in the municipality when, in for a period not exceeding ten years, and

and to remove and clear away &Il snow the opinion of the council, exceptional for levying à special rate for repayment
and ice and other obstructions froin such circumstances exist rendering such re- thereof upon the taxable property in such
sidewalks and streets at the expense of the duction or variation equitable, and upon police village, and in the event of the

owner or occupant in case qf his default ; su(-h conditions as may bc imposed by the assent of the said ratepayers being thereto
and in case of non-payment to charge by-law. obtained then it shall bc the duty of such
such expense as a special assessment 30. Sub-section i of section 55o of the council to raise or borrow such sum.
against such prernises, to bc recovered in said Act is amended by striking out ail the (i) Debentures issued under this
like rnanner as other municipal rates. words in the last tvvo lines thereof and section shall bc so issued in conformity

'27. Section 504 of the said Act is substituting therefor Lhe words: "Roads with section 342 of this Act.
amended by inserting therein after sub- within its jurisdiction, and also for per- (3-) Ail moneys so raised as aforesaid by
section 7 thereof the following sub-section: mitting subways or bridges for cattle under the issue of deberitures shall bc retained

«'(7a) For aiding and assisting by any highway." in the bands of the township treasurer,
annual money grant, or otherwise, as the 31. Sub séction i of section 616 of the who shall pay thereout any order given in
couricil may deem expedient, the establish- said Act is amended by in,,erting a(rer the favor of any person or persons by the

ment and maintenance of official benefit word "property" in the sevt-nth line there- inspecting trustee or by any two of the
funds for employees of the corporation of the following words; "the number of tiustees, such oTder being for work pre-
(other than employees of the police force, such owùers and the value, oi such real viously actually performed or in payment

and fire 'brigades hereinbefore provided property as appears by the last revised of sorne other executed contract necessary
for) and their familim" assessment roll as aforesaid baving been for the carrying out of such improve ments.

28. Section 5io of the said Act is first ascertained and finally determined in (4) It shall bc the duty of the trustees,

amended by adding thereto the following the manner and by the means provided and the trustces shall have power to let
sub-sections as sub-sections 3, 4, 5, and 6. by by-law in that bebaif." contraCq, employ labor, purchase mater-

(3) Upon thc petition of a maj,,rity of 37,. Stib-sectiOn 4 of section 6 16 of the ial, and do ail things necessary for the
the ratepayers entitied to vote on money said Act is amended by adding after the proper construction, maintenance and
by-laws in any defined area or portion of words 'Icity or towii" in the first line the operatirg of such improvements, and the
a town or incorporated village representing words "or incorporated village." said trustees shall bave the care, controi
in value more than one-half of the assessed 33. Sub-section x of section 623c Of the and management of the said fire engine
real property within such portion or area, said Act as amended by section 16 of The and appliances as well as of the construc-
the council 01 such town or i ncorporated Municiýpa1 Amendment Ad, 1894, is tion, maintenance and, operating, of the
village may pass a by-law or by-laws for atnended by adding the follôwing thereto plant and apparatus necessgry for the
the purchase of a fire engine and other as part thereof purpose of supplying light and heat as
appliances, and the supply of wa -ter there- When sidewalks have been orshall aforsaid, and the said trustees shali an-
for, for the purposes of fire protection, bc built under this section, the property nually before the striking of the rate for the
and may by the same or any subsequent assessed for the said sixty per centurn for year of tbe township couricil furnish to the
by-law define, by metes and bounds or or towards such construction shall bc council a statement showing in detail the

otherwise what Teal property within such exempted from any general rate or assess- amount required to bc levied frotn the
area will bc benefited by the proposed ment for the like purpose under secticn property of the said village for the ser-

fire protection and is to bc charged with 624 of this Act to the extent of sixty per vices aforsaid for the current year, and for
the cost thereoi, and may also by such by- centurn of such rate only. managing and maintaining the said fire

law or any subsequent by-law, make pro- 34. Section 629 Of the said The Con- engine and appliances, and for providing
,ÉatAct,.l892 ended the necessary water supply,

vision for asmessing and levying on the sûlidated Munici is am

real property so defined by the by-law the by adding thereto the following sub-sec. Conleînued.

cost of managing and maintaining the said (5) The council may al§o, by by-law, A Curîous caae was tried at Exeter in England
fire engine and appliancees and for pro- designate certain streets or parts of streets the other day. The flaintitre claim Was for

viding the necessary water supply. to bc watered, swept or lighted, and may £W damages sustaine in consequence of defen-

(4) Debentures issued under this section impose a special rate upon the assessed dant's dog attacking bis horze, causing it to run
away. On M the road a dogiiprang

shall bc so issued in conformity with sec- real propcrty thercin according to the ont against tgholillf.Z- Thé horse kicked out at
tion 342 of this Act. frontage therfof, or according to the the dog. The dog jumped bark and Il went for

(5) The said couricil may levy the c -sts assessed value thereof when only such the borne again." The horse thoreupon bolted,

of such engine and appliances and of the latter systern iâhall have been adoptedi by started kicking, and threw its hind leg over the
abaft falUng on to the footpath. The driver

water supply upon thé real propefty to bc a three-fouiths vote of tke full . couricil, in wae Cracking big whir) repeatedly. On account

benefited in any one year, or inay issue order to pay any expenffl incurred in of this the dog beg&n to barý. Denver i ben

the debenture or debentures of the town wateringeâweeping or lighting such streets tried te drive the animal away with bis whip.

or incorporated village payable in annual or parts of sirects. The dog atill continued barking, and &gain at-
tacked the hone. A verdict was given for *e

proportionsduring a period not exceeding 35. The said Act is amended by insert Plaintiff for the amount, claimed, with Costa

î
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Rules and Régulations for the Governmeut labor, and lunatic prisoners shah have employed shttll (except as hereinaîter pro-

of Common Goow the option of employment, but thall not vided) be é=luoii,, ]y coiftëd to wSks

be required to perfarm bard labor, -under the direC -ointrol: of tht

Continued from Aprit.) shali keep their cells clean and in order, government of Ontario, or of the council
LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT oF THE and ali shali be.invited. to work. of the county or united counties,'or of a

PR1s0NERsý The bouts of labor shall be ten in city, town, or township in the county or

Every prisoner must keep his or her summer and eight in winter, and no pri- united counties, in which the gaol is

cell clean and orderly ; but the scrubbing soper shail be required to perform auy sieuated,
and cleaning of the corridois and all the labor, either within or withcut the. gaol, When government or municipal work
üther ptrtions of tile ggül, and of the other [han keeping hi3 or ber cell and the étrmot be. conveniently had, the gar.]
Yards, shall be doue by the prisouers Een- gaol clean and in order. on Sandays, labour may be employed on private work;
tenced to bard labor. Christmas Day and Good Friday; and no but in no case shidi the gaol labor be s j

Làbûr is compulsory on ali prisoners jw shali be required to perform any used without the express sanction of the
sentenced to bard laber, uniess the labor, cither wilbin Or withOut the gaol, inspector, who shall first receive a report
bealth of any prisoner, as certified by the üther than as aforesaid, on his Sabbath day- froin the shetiff settîng forth the nature of
goal surgeon in his journal, will nOt Pet- EXTRA-MURAL LABOR. the work t.) be perfbrmed, and the amount
mit of it, and the nature of the labor, of remuneration to be received therefor.

No prisoner sentenced to confinement
other than the ordinary gaol work, ât in any common. gaol of the province shail The works upon which prisoners rnay
which they shail be placcd shall be deter-
mined by the sheriff, after consultation be assigned for îhe performance of extra- be emplcyed shalt be . breaking stone,

with the gaoler and matrono and by the mural labjr, uniess he is then under cutting woodi digging drains and sewers, .2

sentence to bard labor, and shall have âeaning publié streets, cultivating and
municipal council having contre] of the undergone a pnor sentence of imprison- improving public grounds, or, such other
gaol, except as regards extra-mural labor,
the mode of performing which à here,ý'n- ment in the gaot in which be is confined, work as rnay be approved of by the sheriff

nor until he shall be certified by the gaol being of such a nature as to admit of the
after provided for. When no work can ureýeon to be physically fit to petform the prisoners being massed togethez or kept in
be obrained for priscners sentenced to q -
bard Jabot, such prisorters shall be drilled class of bard labor at wh ich it is proposed line while at W'otk.

in marching and counter-marching, and to employ him. During the months of November,

in fifiing, carrying, and droppi . . tg, Ait prisoners who are to be employed December, January, Februmy,, and March,
ng -eigh at'extra-maral lab r shall receive, ëvery

or at such other exercise as the sheriff May the length of the working day'for eXtraý

approve of; and while prisoners are en- day in which they are so ernployed, the mural weirk ýhal1 be cight bout% during

gaged in such drill and exer-cise, or are dictary narned in scale No.ý 2. daylight, with an allowance of one hour A:

emp'oyed at bard Jabot,, they shall AH prisoners engaged upon extra-mural. for dinner ; and in the remaining Months

.be.under the guard of the gaol officere. labor shall beclothed in the prescribed of April, May. June, july, August, Sep-

Prisoners a.waiting trial, witnesses for gaol garb, and in winter must have under- tember, and October, nine bouts shail be

the crown, prisoners. commited on civil clothing ci sufficient warmth. the length of a working day, with an,

process, prisoners not sentenced to bard The work upon which prisoners may be allowance of one bout for dinner.

Mayors, Reeves, C' ouncillors and Municipal Officers

1-onW Caunty Constables' Manuai T& IVOW Coftmanar . E& Clana&an Î-au"r . ..
BY IL A. OW£W, IMIReMMM,

OIL HANDY BOOK, Has been prepared with gieat care agd mRwxcb, it con" s ust tt k It il
and embodies important 6banges net made in reliabig!, inc cotuirà rle CWyleloln active

Compiled from the Criminal Code, 1892-3, with any otber Conveyancer published. The form Proaice. ýî is practical, and contains (bose
and punishments. the are concise4 but complété, uselésa verbiage be-

schedules of fees, crimes, Ch act points M'Sing mit fr uently in every-day Iiie.
court and jurisdiction, all in su a comp ing ornitted. Full explanations aregiven, se as It coutàiU$ Over. 225 orms, wbý

form that it can easily be carried in the pocket. te make each fbrm adaptable te vatying cîrcum- worth more thgn the pdce of the book. price,
'The book is excellently prinied, and bound im' - stances. it can safely be used by students and in cloth, Si, Se,
redandgold, justthetiookrequiredhYacon- üthers unfamiliar with légal tercns. Bound in u
stable; and very useful te a -agistrate. The haif cair, price $3.75. :7he &hoûl Laiv of Onl,7rio
v;orkiscýTrectIy compiled from the Criminal
Code. Price 75 cents. ciares Magistrales' Manual Comprising the Education Departinent Act,

3al) BDMoýN 1891; The Publie Sýchools Artý tagi ; The Act

HarrisoW s Mun4n!;Oal Manual . resix4uing Truincv and Compulsory Çkhool
aZV-MoD, ENURGFI) AND EXPIROVILD. Attendance; The ýKh SchOO19 Act, 1891; ýand

.In the preparationoithireditionofibeMaiýuil, the amebding Acis of i8gi and 18193; with

This book should be on the Council table in every he EÏLh and Canadian Cases decided unce Notes of Cases beating there6n; %he Régulations
th, of th. I..t édition am all noted, of the Educatiô'n

municlp;ality in the province. The notes and pu Deputment; forms, etc.

explanations in référence te ail important sec- togelber with the numerou changes of the *a- price, bouad in half-1f, price, b..id i. Ettgi"

tiens of the Municipal Acta make it a va1nýble tute 1AW and Criminal Code ci cWI4 450,

assistant te Councillors, who desire te discharge Te ustices of the Peace, Mayor$, and Reeves L-aw*.

with the true intent and meaning of the vatious wbo dud it necefflry te sel, as a Maghtrate in Coonaol">ÀTÎm în eue book, neatly bonna in

Acts, with which they have te deal. The their municipilities, this book will bc fonud Cloth, complote iBd8%ý
>f the Municipal and veyy nefui and save thein the trouble of.

numbers of the sectiom c The Omkmze Act, AQ4

Assessment Acts are the saine as in the C011501- ap and interpreting the S4*tutes in coepiicàtl The 1)irchai a»d Watercour« Act

idatcd Acts of x8q2. Price, $I.co. case& piice, $5, icather. TheTile Dminffl Act. CIEN"

Addms with price enclosed to THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thornas
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